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Plan a New Main Street 
Lowell could well afford to dis-

cover how federal resources will 
be better employed to help our 
merchants replacp their faltering 
"Main Street" with a lively at-
tractive modem shopping mall! 

This Is no better use. In the 
view of Harold Smethllls, direc-
tor of the government's regional 
Small Ruslnpss Administration of-
fice. And he has outlined plans 
for such developments, for which 
he has received a tentative nod 
to go ahead from national head-
quarters In Washington. 

Under his plan, owners of four 
or morp square blocks in the heart 
of a small city would form a new 
corporation which would acquire 
all the property by condemnation 
If necessary. 

Method Spreads 
Existing structures would be 

modem malls, each member store 
flanked by broad parking soaces. 
Tn pffect, the plan would plant a 
modem locally owned shopping cen-
ter in the heart of town, rather 
than on the outskirts. 

The latter Is the prevailing 
mode, he said. It started In and 
around the larger cities and now 
Is spreading to smaller ones. 

YMCA Announces 
Christinas Holiday 
Vacation Program 

The Lowell YMCA announced Its 
Christmas vacation program sched-
ule this week a n d registration 
shpets were passed out In the 
schools. Program events for girls 
and bovs from four years through 
hieh school were announced as 
follows: 

Bovs and girls. 4 Yrs. thru 2nd 
Grade: Active Gamps. Stories, 
Son<js and Movies. 9:30-11:30 a. m. 
Wednesday. Thursday and Friday. 
December 26, 27 28 and January 
2. 3 and 4. at the Methodist 
Church School building. 

Boys. 3rd and 4th Grades; Kick-
ball and bombardment tourna-
ments. 10:00 a. m. to 12:00 noon, 
Wednesday. Thursdav, Fridav. Dec-
ember 26. 27 and 28 at the Runci-
man Ail-Purpose Room. 

Girls, 3rd thru 6th Grades: Ac-
tive games and trampoline. 1:00-
2:09 p. m. Wed.. Thnrs.. Fri.. Dec-
ember 26. 27 and 28. January 2. 
3. and 4 in the High School Gvm. 

Bovs. 5th and 6th Gradps: Bas-
ketball toumament. 2:00-3:30 p. m., 
Wed.. Thurs., Fri., December 26, 
27, 28 and Januarv 2, 3 an 1 4 In 
the High School Gym. 

Girls: 7th Grade thru high 
school: Active pames. tramnollne, 
volleyball, basketball. Wed., Thurs., 
Fri., Dec. 26, 27 and 28 at Runcl-
man Ail-Purpose from 1:00-3:00 
p. m. 

Boys, 7th and 8th Grades: Bas-
ketball toumament. Wed., Thurs., 
Fri., December 26. 27. 28. January 
2, 3 and 4 from 3:30-5:00 p. m., 
in the high school gym. 

Program Fee will be 10 ccnts 
per day attended, payable at time 
of program. A bus will be avail-
able for Alto Area children If 15 
or more are enrolled for any one 
program. Children should be at 
Alto School one half hour before 
scheduled program starting time. 
Bug Fee, 15 ccnts per day. 

Ice Skatino Rink 
Is Ready To Ooen 

It Is hoped that the Ice Skating 
Rink at the 4-H building In Rec-
reation Park will be opened Dec-
ember 2fith. Ice which was made 
during the recent cold spell was 
lost due to the quick rise in tem-
perature. however. Ice Is now be-
ing made again. Schedules were 
distributed to the children In the 
Lowell Area Schools of the super-
vised skating periods to be avail-
able. 

Schednln 
Mon., Wed.. Fri., 4:00-6:00 p. m. 
Tues. and Thurs. 7:00-9:00 p. m. 
Saturday 2:00-5:00 and 7-10 p. m. 
Sunday 2:00-5 p. m. 
The evening hours are super-

vised bv members of the Lowell 
Lions Club, all other hours by 
staff of the Lowell YMCA. Ice 
maintenance Is in charge of the 
Qty of Lowell. 

8TT8PRND DRIVERS LICENSES 
Michigan Department of State 

revealed that the following in this 
area have had their drivers privi-
leges suspended. Gary Lee Strou-
se, 22, Route 2 Belding, December 
5 to Feb. 5 for unsafe driving re-
cord. Jerald Ray Washburn, 19, 
638 Mars Ave., Ada, November 27 
to May 27 for unsafe driving re-
cord. 

Suburban shopping centers have-
two characteristics: 

They drain trade from the cen-
ter of the City and leave the 
city's traditional merchants strand-
ed. 

They are occupied in many cases 
by units of national or regional 
chains. Thus the profits they make 
often go out of town. 

So, says Mr. Smethllls. his plan 
would have two advantages: 

It would keep locally made pm-
fits at home to build up the com-
munity. 

It would replace dinginess with 
bright, convenient, modem facili-
ties In the center of town. 

lie says hp has been working to 
institute a pilot project, and has 
found that complete co-operation 
Is needed, and. In fact, that new 
federal legislation probably will 
be required, particularly in the 
field of eminent domain and con-
demnation. 

Wide Support Needed 
The laws affecting such mat-

ters vary from state to state. The 
local corporation, when formed— 
with each merchant holding a 
share commensurate with the val-
ue of property he will contribute 
—must have the power to handle all 
the real estate required and. there-
fore, must be able to fake it over 
for a fair price. 

"And I 've already found that 
just enlisting the local merchants 
themselves won't do," said Mr. 
Smethllls. "You have to get every-
one behind such a project to re-
habilitate the heart of town—the 
city administration, civic groups, 
the press. This Is perhaps the 
biggest job of all." 

He said he had hopes to Insti-
tute a pilot project in one small 
city and that he has had the co-
operation of all save the absen-
tee owner of five pieces of prop-
ertv In the central area. 

Mr. Smethllls believes that If 
one such mall Is built Its advan-
tages will be so obvious that na-

Wrestlers Capture 
Five Wins In A Row 

Lowell Wrestlers defpatpd Spar-
ta 37 to 11 with 5 pins and 4 
decisions to remain undefeated. 

In the 95-lb class. Lipscomb pin-
ned Bloauw in 54 seconds of the 
1st period to beat his own time 
by one second. Kmpf at 103-
Ibs., pinned Preston in r,3 seconds. 
Ibs.plnned Prpston in 53 seconds. 
Foss. Lowell's 112 lb. wrestler pin-
ned Brabo in 1:03 seconds of the 
second period giving Lowell a 15 
point lead. 

Schmidt from sparta decisioned 
Odcll 2 to 0 in the 120 lb. class. 
Olin lost a decision to Montgomery 
9 to 4 In the 127 lb. class, at 133 
lbs. Hunt decisioned Martin 12 to 
0. 

In the 138 lb. class Patterson 
from Sparta pinned Boyd in 54 
seconds of the 3rd neriod after 
Boyd was leading on points. 

In the closest match of the ni-
Eht Hosteller heat Murray 7 to 6 
picking up 1 point on riding time. 
Meyers decisioned Pitchure 5 to 
0 in the 154-lb. class. 

In the fastest pin of the match 
Davis pinned Koning in 49 sec-
conds. In one of the most exciting 
matches of the meet Mikp Serne 
pinned Buege in 1:28 of the sec-
ond period. 

In the Heawweight division Rit-
tenger beat Brown 7 to 0 giving 
him a 4 won 1 lost record for the 
year. 

Lowell's next meet will be at 
Rockford on Januarv 9th. If you 
want to see something real ex-
citing come to a wrestling match. 

Pins 
Lipscomb. 95-lb.. 3; Kroof. 103-

lb.. 4: Foss. 112-lh.. 3: Olin. 127-
lb.. 3: Hunt. 133-lb.. 1; Boyd 
138.1h.. 1: Hosteller. 145-lb.. 1; 
Meyprs. 151-lh.. 1: Davis. 165-lb.. 
3: Seme. 180-lb., 2: Rlttemjer. 

V. F. W. Auxiliary To H Md 
Christmas Party, Dec. 27 

The V. F. W. Auxiliary to Hat 
River Post 8303 will have a Christ-
mas party December 27th at the 
Hall starting with a pot luck sup-
per at 6:30 p. m. 

Meat, rolls, butter and coffee 
furnished. Bring a dish to pas-s 
and a one dollar e.xchimge gift. 

Thoral Shaw was called home 
to Texas by the death of his 
mother. 

INSTALLED AS PRESIDRNT OF 
MOHILK HO.MK ASSOCIATION 

At Installation cremonles of the 
Southwest Chapter, Florida Mobile 
Homes Association, in Fort Myers. 
Florida, Milton B. Wilcox of the 
Oulf View Trailer Colony, took the 
office as president. 

Wilcox, a former Lowell resident, 
was Installed into office by Aubrey 
Lee 'Billy) Pierce, trailer park 
columnist. 

You can buy and sen anything 
with Lowell Ledger Want Ads. 

Students To Take 
Port In Cluircli 
Worship Services 

Sunday, December 30. Is offici-
ally recognized throughout t h e 
Methodist c h u r c h as "Student 
RccoKnitinn Sunday". On the Sun-
day between Christmas and New 
Years when most stur'ents are 
home they are asked to take part 
in the service, often to take com-
plete charge of the service as is 
done annually here in Lowell. 

The local Methodist church has 
as its membership and constitu-
ency. twenty-seven students and 
two servicemen. Ncithpr of the 
service men can he homo but 
most of the students who are home 
will be taking pari in the services 
Sunday. 

Following the 11:00 a. m. service 
Sunday there will bp a "coffee" 
honoring the students and their 
parents to which all members and 
friends of the church, and friends 
of the younK people am Invited. 

The "coffee" is under the direc-
tion of Mrs. David Coons, secretary 
of student work for the Woman's 
Society of Christian Service. 

Methodist Church Board Designates 
December 30 As blanket Sunday' 

Christmcs Worship Service 
Set At Cdvory Chapel 

At 10:00 a. m on Chriiimas 
Day there will be an hour of 
worship and praise to Christ the 
Lord at Calvary Chapel. We at 
Calvary believe that It is the 
Christian C h u r c h which should 
show the way to the 'rue observ-
ance of Christmas. 

We invite everyone to be with 
us on Christmas morning to re-
member the coming of Jesus 
Christ into this world. He said. "1 
am the light of t!ip world." May 
we walk in His liRht! 

Births 
Mr. and Mrs. Bob Ellison are 

the proud parents of a 9-pound, 
IMi-ounce baby boy . Gary I^?e. 
bom Tuesday. December 18. at 
Butterworth Hospital. Mrs. Ellison 
is the former Judy Dastra. 

By action of the Official Board 
of (he local Methodist church Sun-
day, December 30. has been design-
ated os "Blanket Sunday". On 
that Sunday members and friends 
of the church are asked to bring 
a blanket and a quarter for pro-
cessing to hrip save the lives of 
homeless Algerian refugees who 
are in danger of freezing to death 
this winter. 

Church World Sendee is seeking 
650.000 blankets. Quilts, comfort-
ers and afghans are also desired. 
Blankets can be secured for 52.00 
by the Methodist Committee for 
Overseas Relief and persons who 
prefer to give a couple of dollars 
for the purchase of a blanket may 
do so. 

Blankets collected locally will 
be taken to the f 'ROP collection 
center in Grand Rapids, the EI-
ston Richard Storage Company, 
where they will be picked up by 
a Church World Service truck on 
January 6 and sent immediately 
to Alueria. 

tional legislation and specific funds Heavy weight, 2; and McPherson, 
mav find the favor of Congress. 133-lb., 1. 

"We talk about presenting small , Fastest Pin 

Olin, 127-lb., 25 seconds fCom-

Mr. end Mrs. Robert Conn and 
three children of Matawaan will 
be Christmas guests of Mrs, Arth-
ur Schneider and Robert. 

business," he said, "and building 
up the Interirtr economy of the 
nation. Here Is a most effective 
way to do both. 

Loans Proposed 

"Here, In effect, would be a 
way to stimulate the economy In 
case of a recession, without a 
big public-works nrogram. It would 
pay for Itself—We propose these 
govemment loans to the mall cor-
porations would be at 5.5 percent 
interest. . . . 

"The huge suburban shopping 
centers give leases to those with 
the highest credit ratings. This 
means. In 90 percent or more of 
oases, the big national or regional 
chains, which through huge vol-
ume can do buslnesr on smaller 
margins. 

"If a local merchant can afford 
snace at all. he gets the less de-

stock Pork). 

Lowell 
Lowell 
Lowell 
Lowell 

34 
39 
45 
29 

Score* 
Godwin 12 

Wyoming 13 
ComstocK 3 

Cedar 21 

Conareqotionalists To 
Hold Candleliqht Service 

A Christmas Eve Candlelight 
Communion Sen-ice will be held 
In the I/)well Congregational chur-
ch on December 24. at 11:00 p. m. 

This service will be a period of 
quiet prayer and meditation with 
the familiar Christmas Carols and 
S c r i p t u r e readinRS. 

Mrs. Hugh Onan and Dr. Roy 
Westcott will present the special 
music for the service, assisted by 
Mrs. Thomas Hill, organist. Mrs. 

slrable locations. And If he can't, I Onan will sing "Lullaby On Christ-
he stays In his downtown store 
and watches an Increasing propor-
tion of business go to the gubur-
ban center." 

Mr. Smethllls says the plan 
would automatically require that 
the participating merchant—putting 
his old site Into the pot at a fair 
agreed-upon price—would In retum 
have to meet certain standards for 
his new establishment, such as 
sufficient off-street parking. 

Specld YMCA Events 
In Vacation Program 

The Lowell YMCA has planned 
three special events for the Christ-
mas Vacation Program In addition 
to those listed In another pro-
gram announcement. 

On Monday, December 31st, there 
will be a Junior High Co-Ed Swim 
Party at the Grand Rapids West 
"Y" . leaving L o w e l l " Y " at 
10:00 a. m.. returning at 2 p. m. 
Bring a Opacked lunch, milk provid-
ed. Cost will be 50 cents for "Y" 
members. 75 cents for Non-mem-
bers, Including bus transportation. 

Also on Monday. December 31st, 
there will be a Day Trip to Camp 
Manltoulln for Grade and Junior 
High girls and boys wltn plans for 
indoor and outdoor cames. Ice ska-
ting f?), etc. A hot meal will be 
served at noon. Cost wll be 51.25 
for "Y" members. 51.50 for non-
members. including bus and food. 

Friday, January 4, the Grade 
School girls and boys will have a 
Co-Ed Swim Party at the Grand 
Rapids West "Y", leaving Lowell 
"Y" at 10:00 a. m., returning 
2:00 p. m. Bring a packed lunch, 
milk provided. Cost will be 50 
cents for "Y" members, 75 cents 
non-members. Including bus trans-
portation. 

mas Eve," by Christiansen, and 
"O. Holy Nleht," hv Adams will be 
sung by Dr. Roy Westcott. 

Lnwell Baptist Church 
Christmas Day Service 

Lowell Baptist Church Christmas 
Day service, December 25, Is at 
10:00 a. m. 

As In davs of old the wise men 
and the shepherds brought their 
eifts to the virgin* bom. only be-
eotten Son of God; so let us this 
Christmas day present our gifts 
to Him. Gifts of Adoration, of 
Love, of Dedication, and of Ser-
vice. Our Christmas will be hap-
pier for having first worshipped 
God the Son. as did the wise men 
and shepherds. 

The service at the Lowell Bap-
tist church will consist of carol 
singing, vocal and Instrumental 
music, poems, and christian medit-
ations on the Christ of the Cradle, 
the Cross, and the Crown. 

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Ellis and 
family and Mr. and Mrs. C. A. 
Slclliano and daughter of Wyoming 
will be guests of their parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Elmer Ellis for Christ-
mas Night lunch. 

Camp Fire Girls 
The 4th Grade girls had their 

meeting December 18, 1962. W e 
made plaques out of Christmas 
cards, tops off tin cans, and glit-
ter. We had a nice time at Mrs. 
Del Rivette's home. We had our 
Christmas nariv at her home. 
Mary Del Rivette furnished our 
treat. We all wish to thank her. 

Dorothy Claeson, scribe 

TAX NOTICE 
KEENE TOWNSHIP 

I will be at the Lowell State 
Savings Bonk on Saturday, Decem-
ber 29, 1962, and Saturday, Janu-
ary 12 and 19; and at the First 
Security Bank of Saranac on Janu-
ary 5, 1963, for the purpose of re-
ceiving property and dog taxes. 
Wednesdays only at my home. 

Mrs. Maxlne Gasper 
Township Treasurer 
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joyfully, the glory 

of Christmas is sung and 

celebrated. As we 

lift oar voices in those beloved 
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Christmas carols, may 

our hearts be filled anew with 

the wondrous spirit that 

came to earth on the 

Holy Night when 

He was bom and the 

angels sang. May we find fresb 

fc^TiVifVli I n tfi i MrM Ml CHICOT P I 

C o o d Win toward M e n / to guide 

o i ^ l t b e Q u k t m n s e t s x i , s o d a l w t y s . 

JACQUELYN CAREY JILL HOOVER 

HAROLD JEFFERIES KIRK JEFFERIES SCOT JEFFERIES 

CAROL LAWRENCE DON MAC NAUGHTON 

PATTY. MC WHINNEY CHARLES NEAD 

Lowell Ledger Staff 
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At Christmas, 

we gladly greet ou r 

friends, with all good 

wishes for health, happi-

ness and a holiday season 

filled with many 
^en<5 

joys and blessings 
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AS THE BELLS ring out in jubilant acclamation of 

another Christmas, let us hark in our hearts to the In-

spiring message of hope and affirmation they they 

convey.. . Let us rejoice anew in the blessed Birth 

of our Savior with which it all began. Let us find our 

courage refortifiecL, our spiritual strength rnewed, 

as we reverently recall the Divine Promise of 

"Peace on Earth, Good Will Toward Men^ that is the 

shining wonder of Christmas 

DICK SCHLERNITZAUER 

Frank's 5c to $ 1.00 Store 
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HAROLD JEFFERIcS, 
EDITOd 

VkritimaiU 

ffivtug •«« CkriitmaiU 

Uatpiritof 

Mdhy good will. May 

all these be your* 

k abundance (Uihi$ 

holiday team, 

^ Wkafs a happy holi-

day nafc of? Tiisil aid 

holly, BUSIC aid marry-

making, love aid laughter 

we wish yoa a i abut-

daice of all those aid 

•ore throughout this most 

festive and inspiring of all 

tho seasons i i the year 

The Daistra's Lowell Rest Home 

Public Nofict 

L H . GRETTENIERGER, AHorr.ey at Law 
424 Michigan Truit l l d g . , 

Grand Rap id ! 2, Mldr igan 

ORDER APPOINTING TIME FOR 
HEARING CLAIMS 

Slate of Michigan. The Probate Court for 
>ne County of Kent. 

A t a tet t ion of M i d court, held at tho 
p roba te off ice, in the ci ty of Grand Repidt, 
in said County on tho 

13th day of December, A . D. 1962 
Preient: H O N . WALLACE WAALKES. Judge 

of Probate. 
In the Matter of the Estate of 

GEORGE F. J O H N S O N , Deceased. 
Not ice is Hereby Given. That a l l i i e d i t o n 

of said deceased -.re required to present 
their claims in wr i t ing and under oeth, t o 
said Court, and to serve a copy thereof upon 
L. H . Gret tenberger of 624 Michigan Trusf 
Bldg., Grand Rapids, Michigan, f iduciary of 
said estate, and that such claims wi l l be 
hea 'd by said Cou r ' at the Probate Of f ice 
on the 

4th day of March. A- 0 . 1943, 
at ten o'clock in the forenoon. 

I t is Ordered, That not ic* thereof be 
given by publ icat ion of a copy hereof for 
three weeks consecutively previous to seid 
day of hearing, in the Lowell Ledger end 
that the f iduciary cause e copy of this 
not ice to be served upon eech known perty 
in interest at his last known address by 
cer t i f ied or registered meil, retum receipt 
demanded, et least fourteen (14) days prior 
to such hearing, or by personel service at 
least five (5) days pr ior to such hearing. 

WALLACE WAALKES. 
Judge of Probate, 

Kent Co jn t y , Michigan. 
A true copy. 
ROLAND R. ROBEY, 

Register of Probae c34 3« 

u u m . o 

To all or our patrons 
. . . star-bright greetings, 

srusonal sparkle, and a warm 
••Thfltik you." 

Lvle Covert 

It's the season for sending our 
holiday greetings 

and tor saying a sineero 
"thank you" 

to all our friends and 
patrons. 

Lewis Electric 

and A Happy New Year t o 

A l l of You 

from A l l of Us 

Public Notict 

VANDERVEEN, FREIHOFER & C O O K , At tys . 
t j S West Mein St., Lowell, Micn igan 

STATE OF M I C H I G A N — f N THE CIRCUIT 
COURT FOR THE C O U N f Y OF K E N T - N O . 
41/22—ORDER TO PUBLISH NOTICE A N D 
SERVE NOTICE. 

IN kE THE MAITER OF 
cbJABLISHINt . I M c NORMAL 
LTVTL OF OIO CROOKED LAKE. 

A t a session of said Cojrt, held a t the 
Courthouse in the Ci ty of Gra. id Rapids, 
Micnigan, this 2/ l f i day ol Novemoer, 1962. 

Piesent: THE HONORABLE STUART HOF-
FLUB Circuit J i /dge. 

Frank Bouma, Drain Com.nissioner of Kent 
County, naving t i led h.s pet i t ion esk in f the 
Court to determine the normal level ot Big 
Crooked Lake pursuant to the provisions o i 
Ac t 146 ot the Public Acts of IV6I, and the 
Court being fully advised in t-ie premises, 

N O W . ThEREt-ORfc, on mot ion of Georo 
R. Cook, ettorney tor pet i t ioner, 

IT IS ORDERED, ADJUDGLD A N D DECREED 
that Friday, the 1st day o l rebruary, I96J, be 
ana tne same is hereby assigied as the date 
on which this Cour t shall hear proofs and al-
legations of a l l part ies inteieslad and shall 
consider end review the des i r ip i i on of lends 
witnin the speciel assessm<r,t d is t r ic t end 
upon which dey the court shell determine tho 
level of Big Crooked Lake to t-e establ ished 
and maintained. 

A N D IT IS FURTHER ORDEltED; ADJUDGED 
A N D DECREED thet e copy of tnis O rde r bo 
published in the Lowell Ledger once eech 
week (or 6 successive weeks pr ior to the 1st 
day o l February, 1963. 

A N D IT IS FURTHER ORDERED, ADJUDGED 
A N D DECREED that copies of this O rde r 
shall be served by cert i f ied m a i l a t least 
three (3) weeks pno r to tne 1st dey of Feb-
ruary, 1963 to each ce'son whose name « p . 
pears on the latest Township Ta« Assessment 
Roil as owning lends within tho special as-
sessment distr ict a t tr.e address shown on the 
rol l and upon the Michigen Stale Conservs-
t ion Department. 

A N D IT IS FURTHER ORDERED. A D J U D G E D 
A N D DECREED that the Ka i t County Drain 
Commissioner meke avai lable l o r inspection 
to a l l interested part ies a l l ena inoer i tg sur-
veys and data heretofore compiUKi by h im et 
his o l f ico in the County Building in the C i t y 
of Grand Rapids, Kent County, M ich igon . • 

STUART HOFFIUS, 
C i r c u i t Judge 

At test : A True Copy 
Jack Bronkema, Clerk 
Ray Baiter, 
Deputy 

Examined, Co jn ters igned t Entered 
Jeck Bronkema, Clerk 

Rey Bai ter , Deputy 

VANDER VEEN, FREIHOFER i C O O K , A f t y t . 
I3S West Ma in Street, Lowel l , M ich . 

FINAL ADMINISTRATION A C C O U N T 

State o l M ich igan, The Probate Cou r t for 
the County of Kent. 

A t a session o f seid court, held at the 
probate of f ice, in tne City of G rand Rap-
ids, in said County, on th« 

20th day of December, A . D. 1942 
Present: H U N . WALLACE WAALKES, J u d g e 

of Probate. 
la the Mat ter o f the b t a t e o f 

CHARLES SNAY, Deceased. 
Dan A . Wmge ie r , having f i l ed in M i d 

court bis f inal odmlnistrAt ion account, and 
his pet i t ion preying for tne al lowance there-
of and for the assignment and d i s t r i bu t i o * 
o f the residue of said estate. 

I t is Ordered, Tnat the 
22nd Day o f January. A . 0 . 1963, 

at ten o c l o c * in tne lorenoon, at eeid 
probate of f ice, be end is hereby appo in ted 
tor examining and al lowing said account 
and hearing said pet i t ion: 

It is Further O r d e r e d , That pub l i c not ice 
thereof b e g iven b y pub l icat ion of a copy 
of this order , fo r three successive weeks 
previous t o l a i d day of h e a r i n g in tho 
Lowell Ledger a newspaper p r in ted a n d 
circulated in s a id county. 

W A L L A C E WAALKES. 
Judge of Probate, 

f e n t County, M ich igan 

LOWELL NEWS 

Linda Townsend. Roger Witten-
bach and John Kropf of Central 
Michigan University, Mt. Pleasant 
are home for the holiday vacation. 

Paul Dawson of Wayne visited 
his mother, Mrs. John Dawson and 
other relatives one day this week. 

Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Thomet will 
spend Christmas Eve with Mr. and 
Mrs. Earl Robldoux of Ada. 

Mr. and Mrs. Grin Sterken will 
he Christmas guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. Harold Dollaway and family 
at Muskegon. 

Mr. and Mrs. Nick Medcndorp 
of Grand Rapids were Saturday 
evening dinner gueests of Mr. and 
Mrs. Clare Corey. 

Mr. and Mrs. Clare Carey will 
have as their guests on Christmas 
Day Mr, and Mrs. Carl Maichele, 
Kathy and Margaret of Middle-
ville, and Mrs. Basil Green of 
Lansing. 

Mr. and Mrs. Clare Carey at-
tended the Snow Farm Bureau 
Christmas carry-in-dinner at the 
W.S.C.S. hall on Friday evening. 

Mrs. Virginia Daniels, a former 
Alto resident, has been 111 for the 
past week, and Is still under the 
doctor's care. She would greatly 
appreciate hearing from some of 
her friends. Her new address is 
Mrs. Virgil Daniels, Luce Road, 
Route 1, Ionia, Michigan. 

SEASON'S ^ 
* GREETINGS ~ 
^ i S 
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A true Copy 
ROLAND R. ROBEY, 

Register o f Probete. C37-39 

SHIVEL, PHELPS, LINSEY A STRAIN, Attys. 
401 Mich igan Nat ional Bank B ldg. 

Grand Riplds. Mich igan 

ORDER APPOINTING T IME FOR 
HEARING CLAIMS 

Stata of Mich igan, The Probale Cour t fo r 
the County of Kent. 

A t e sesson of seid court held at tha 
probate ot l ice, in the ci ty o l Grand Rap-
ids, in said County on the 

IBth day of December, A . D., 1962 
Present, H O N . A . DALE STOPPELS. Judge 

o l Probate. 
In the Mat ter the Estate of 

M . CRAMER, m e Goe ld , Deceased 
Notice is Hereby Given, Tnat e l l creonors 

of said deceased are required t o present 
their claims in • • r i l ing and under oath, to 
said Court , and to serve a copy thareol 
upon Roland M . Shlvel, 608 Mich igan Na 
t ional Bank Bldg., of Grand Rapid : . Mien 
gan, f iduciary o f said estate, and that such 
claims wi l l be heard by S l id C o j r t at the 
Probate Of l l ce on the 

l l t b day of March, A . D., 1963 
at ten o c ioc t i r tne torenoon. 

It is Ordered , That not ice thereof be 
given by pub l ice t ion of e copy hereof for 
three weeks consecutively previous to said 
day of Hearing, in the Lowell Ledger and 
tnat the f iduciary cause a copy of this 
notice to be served upon each known party 
in Interest at his last known address by 
cert i f ied or registered mai l , ra lurn receipt 
demanded, at least fourteen i i 4 ) days pr ior 
to such hearing, or by personal service et 
least five (S) days prior to such hearing. 

A . D A L t STOPPELS, 
Judge of Probate, 

Kent County, Mich igan 
A true copy. 
ROLAND R. ROBEY. 

Register of Probale c37-39 

VANDa VEEN. FREIHOFER 1 C O O K , Attys. 
B3S W . Ma in St.. Lowell. M ich igan 

ORDER APPOINTING T IME FOR 
H E A R I N G CLAIMS 

Stale of Mich igan, The Probate Cou i i 
for the County o f Kent. 

A t a session o f said court, he ld at the 
probate of f ice. In the c i ty o f G rand Rapids, 
in said County on the 

20fh day of December, A . D. i962 
Present: H O N . WALLACE WAALKES. Judge 

of Probate. 
in the Mat ter of the Estate of 

HARLEY J. YORK. Deceased. 
Not ice is Hereby Given, That a l l credi tors 

of said deceased are required l o piescnt 
their claims In wr i t ing imd under oath, to 
seid Court , and to serve a copy thereof 
upon Dan A . Wlngeier of 119 A l fen . N . E-, 
Grand Rapids, M chigan. f i d u c i j r y o f said 
estate, and t ha ' such claims wi l l bo heard 
by said Cour t at the Probote O f f i ce on the 

I2tti day of March, A . D. 1943, 
at ten o'clock in the forenoon. 

It is Ordered , That not ice thereof be 
given by Aubl ' ical lon of a copy hereof for 
three weeks coasecutl/ely previous to said 
day of hearing, in the Lowell Ledger end 
that the f iduciary cause a copy of this 
notica to be served upon each known party 
in Interest e l his last known eddress by 
cert i f ied or registered n a i l . r t » i t i receipt 
demanded, et least fourteen (14) deys prior 
»o such hearing, or by personal service at 
toast f ive (5) days pr ior t o such hearlnq. 

W A L L A C E WAALKES, 
Judge of Probote. 

Kent County, M ich igor 
* true copy. 
<OLAND R. ROBEY, 

Register of Probate 

Mrs. Thoral Shaw attended funer-
al services for her cousin at Rock-
ford on Sunday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Leasure and 
Frankle and Richard Leasure of 
Grand Rapids will spend Sunday 
with Mr. and Mrs. Harold Dickey 
and family at Kalamazoo. 

Read the Ledger Want Ads! 

Standing, left to right: Waunedo Grif fore, John Geene, Alfred Thomef, Orville 
Jackson, Leonard Jackson, Jack Smith, Edward Stormzand, William Collins. 
Kneeling, left to r ight: Ronald Winks, Vincent McCambridge, John Bush, Lester 
Miller, Everett Carey, Bruce Friesner, Richard McCaul, Jerry Wierenga, Harold 
Franks. • 

JACKSON MOTOR SALES 
930 West Main Street Lowell, Michigan 

TO OUR NEIGHBORS, 

FRIENDS AND 

ACQUAINTANCES 

. . . FROM 

Harold, Feme, 

Steve and Darroll Kelley 

FLOWERS 
ADD ZEST 

to holiday fun 
PARTY CORSAGES 

HOSTESS GIFTS 

CALL FOR 
FREE DELIVERY 

Urchwood Gardens 
Floral & G i f t Shop 

ISO Godtrey St. Lowell 
Phone TW 7-77.17 

^/iferrlest holiday 

wishes to you. friends and 

neighbors, and ' 

a full measuro of 

the best things in life 

for now and always. 

^ f l l 

Roth Funeral Home 

May your honir 
be rlUed 

with the happiness 
of the Season, and all 

who enter share 
In its Joy. 

American Legion 
Bowling Lanes 

Hwuj 

tew 
— ! 

We're wishing you an 
okMashioned Christmas tilled 

with Joy and happiness 
tor your whole ramily. 

Our warm thanks to all! 

American Legion 
Skating Rink 

Ssas® 

We wish you a Morn- CfarlsUuas, 
the brightest ever 

. . . as bright at* the 
holly berries! 

Highland Hill 
Dairy 

& tfet apMt ct i pod dd-fcaUonftl 

Yuletidd, wo wiih lor yott aod your f tm i l y al l of the 

traditiooal Jojn of tho 

May your daya bo bright and your bouts 

light, aa you atoro up • rich 

s treaiure of happy memorioo. 

imamg 

CM. RUNCIMAN 

COMPANY 

c 37-39 

M a y the heartl itt ing 

happiness of this joyous 

season shine brightly in 

your memory for a long. 

long t ime to come. 

No matter how often it 's said, i t 
always has a wonderful meaning—"A 
Merry, Merry Christmas." This we wi |h 

you, with a! 
holds. 

for you, with all good things the sea-
son 

LOWELL GRANITE CO. - - LOWELL. m k h k s a n 

' * 

• • 
-k # 

To all our f r iends 

we ex tend 

our best wishes for a 

wonder fu l Christmas, 

one f i l led w i th 

good cheer and 

p a n y pleasant surprises. _ _ _ _ 

Vic's Auto Service 

+. • * +>." 
+ +*• 

<J/'s the scat on of rejoicing, 

of peace on earth, 

good will lo men. May Christmas 

bring you complete happiness. 

% 

L W. Rutherford & Sons 

I j m c i i s i i s 
C ^ ma^com# an<' ma^ 

go, but Christmas Day 

has a special magic 

and wonder al l its 

own. May it be for you 

the very merriest of holidays! 

Foreman 
> Poultry Farm 

I 

c 4 o w as in t h e d a y s of 

old, may the story of His 

b i r t h b r i n g y o u g r e a t 

comfort and enduring joy. 

RooMoweil 
Mfg. Co. 

I 

A Ch/iistww Wink 

We wish to extend to everyone 
a Christmafl wish 

for good cheer, 
and hope that it win laxt 

throughout the year. 

Rickert Electric 

1 lis 1» our way of letting 
everyone know that we 
wish them the merriest 

holidays over, 
and hope that the sparkle of 

their happiness will last 
the year round. 

The Levee 

Our stacerett ChristmaA 
greetings to one and all. May 

your day be afl 
especially bright one, 

lllled with deep happiness 
and abidioR Joy. 

Colhy Insurance 

CKrMmm 

All signs proclaim 
"Merriest Ctirlstms^ ever" for 

oar good friends 
and patrons. Thank you for 

letting us serve 
you. Best wishes to all! 

Williams 
RADIO A TV 

SAwlNiJS 
I'CCJVT 

OPEN A 

SAVINGS ACCOUNT 

TODAY! 

IS THE SANTA CLAUS AT YOUB HOUSE SCRATCHING HIS 
HEAD? If so don't let this happen next year when it somes 
time to pay those Christmas bills. Now Is the time to start a 
Savings or Checking Account. Save something regularly. Don't 
be caught short next year at this time. A little saved at regular 
Intervals soon amounts to a surprisingly large amount. 

SAVE on low cost BANK (.OANS 
OFFICE HOURS: CLARKSVILLE—9:00 to 11:00 .Mid 1:00 to 
3:30. Wednesdays 9 to 12, ALTO—0:00 to 12:00 and 1^00 to 8:80. 
Thursday 9 to 12. 

FARMERS STATE BANK 
The Bank That Backs The Fanne r 

Alto — ClorksviBe 
Alto Phone 
UN A-MI 

QarksviUe Phone 
ow a-SMI 

WANTED I 
SUBSTANTIAL. MAN capable 
of managing his own Dusiqess. 

EXCELLENT OPPORTUNITY to raise your in-
come—and be your own boss! ! 

NOMINAL INVESTMENT, financial help is 
available — profits will correipond to your 
desire for advancement. 

PROVEN INCOME in established business. 
3 WEEK TRAINING PROGRAM, if you qual-
i fy, /ou'll be salaried through an intensified 
training program. 

CALL N O W 
G R A N D R A P I D S 

245-9231 
Refer to the "WANTED !M ad 

GREEN LIGHTS 
... all the way! 

NOW VOU CAN OO Rir.HT THROUGH GRAND RAPIDS 
TO COMSTOCK PARK WITHOUT A SINGLE STOP 

"TIME" YcurseH—See bow quick yo« cae get 
from your foim lo our pioce. If means iess Hnje 
lost when getting q repair part. 

Come In and see us for a trade on your tractor and 
other tooja 

Our "JOHN DEERE DA?" dafe Is January llth 

Morrliiny Equipment Co, 
" A t the HUB of the Freeways" 

Comstock Park — £M 1-4621 

CALL MB IMMEDIATELY tor any 
broken window glass, aluminum 
or wood. Will give you prompt 
service on replacing, Ada, Cas-
cade. and Enntmont area onlv • 
Ed Strong. MM717 or !M9-0106.| 

ciatfi 

FOR SALE- 200 bales of wheat 
straw, 200 alfalfa brome hay. Will 
deliver. R. A. Wlttenbach, TW 7-
7213. c37 

ELECTRIC CHORD ORGAN -
Floor model. Beautiful walnut 
finish. Must sell this beautiful 
hand-built organ. Only 567.60, or 
$5.31 a month. RI2-3410. c34tf 

TRY DEX-A-DIET TABLETS! — 
A full week's supply only 98c. 
Christiansen's Drugs. p34-45 

We're taking pen In hand 
to wish yon and your 

famUy the very merriest 
Christmas ever, and a holiday 

season tilled with 
good cheer. 

Byron Weeks 

SNOW PLOWING 
Eastmont area. 
OR e-'JOSS. 
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Afia, cascade, 
Dick Andre, 

c35-I6 

ATTENTION — Have buyers for 
properties in or near Lowell. Also 
have several buyers for farms. 
Wm. A. Armstrong, Broker. Write 
344 Lewis Street. Rockford, Mich-
Igan, or call 866-1463. c34tf 

HELP WANTED—HOUSEWIVES, I 
ex-teachers, successful homema-
kers for full or part-time work. 
We have a limited numl)er i high 
quality people to work with a j 
Marshall Field Family-owned pro-, 
ject. This work Is deflnately a ' 
service to humanity. Also the in-1 
come is good. Write immediately ! 
Richard L. Loughmiller, 801 Mc- j 
Kay Tower, Grand Rapids, Mich.' 

c37 

PIANO TUNING & SERVICE — 
Electronic tuning assures ac-
curacy. Prompt service. Orval 

•Jess-jp, TW 7-7366, Lowell. c22tl 

SEELE* CONSTRUCTION -Build-
ing and remodeling. C e m e n t 
work, basements, blocks, chlm* 
neys and firepbees. Houses, ga-
rages, additions and barns. All 
kinds of buildings. Experienced 
and guaranteed work. Ph, L. J. 
Seelev TW 7-91M c2tf 

wish you 
c H 0 s r m s 

and host wishes for the holiday season, from all 
of us... 

Ribbons of good wishes and 
boWfi of thanks 
to all of those 

we have had the privilege of 
serving throughout 

the year 

Lowell Beer Store 

Ken Hewitt, Joe Wozinski, Dick Bylenga, Joe Azzarello, Ben DeHart, Ron Noal, 
John Belois, Jack Johnson 

Azzarello Chevrolet & Buick, Inc. 
508 W . Main, Lowell. Mich. Ph. 897-9294 

r i s f m a s 

c r / l l aboard for the merriest Yuletide ever 

. bright with good cheer, light with laughter and filled 

with the warmth of close friendships and family reunions. 

m 

c r / n d to our host of friends and neighbors 

we send good wishes for the Holiday Season and offer our 

deep appreciation for their continued loyalty and good will. 

S T A T E S A V I N G S B A N K 
H a r o l d J . Eng lehard t M a r v a H a r t l e y 

Luci l le G r e e n Ruth A n n M e t t e r n i c k 

Dan A . W l n g e i e r Annabe l l e V / i t t e n b a c h 

C h a r l o t f e S ic i l iano 

Joan Br iggs 

H e r b e r t Elzinga 

H e r m a n J . S tukk ie 

mmmmm tow 



BIRTH OF JESUS CHRIST 

Announcement To The Shepherds 
"And there were shepherds in the same country ahidinp in lite field, nnd keepinR 

watch by ni^ht over their flock. And an angel of the Lord stood by them, and the 
glory of the Lord shone round about them: and they were sore afraid. And the 
angel said unto them. Be not afraid; for behold, I bring you good tidings of great 
joy which shall lie to all the people: for th^re Is born to you this day In the city of 
David a Savior, who Is Christ the Lord. And this is the sign unto you: Ye shall find 
a babe wrapped in swaddling clothes, and lying in a manger. And suddenly there 
was with the angel a multitude of the heavenly host praising God, and saying. Gloi'y 
to God in the highest, And on earth peace among men in whom he is well pleased." 

- Luke 2:8-14 

On Christmas morning at 10:00 A. M. we will gather for worship at Calvary Chapel. 
Will you join us in praising Christ the Lord? —H. Buikema 

Tills message paid for by the Sunday School of 
Calvary Chapel 

C A L V A R Y CHAPEL 
(Christian Reformed) —- On West Main Street 

SERVICES — 10 A. M. — 7:30 P. M. Sunday School — 11:15 A. M. 

Everyone Welcome 

FIRST METHODIST CHURCH 
Main at DtvUlon — Lowell, Mich. 

J . MARION DE VINNEY, MINISTER 

f :4S A. M. Church School 
8:45 and 11 A. M. Morning Worship 

STUDENT RECOGNITION SUNDAY 
Bti'Jent* In Charge 

(Nursery /or small children at 11:00) c49tf 

SNOW METHODIST CHURCH 
THE WHITE CHURCH ON THE HILL (SNOW AVENUE) 

R. A. WITTENBACH - Minister 

10:00 A. M. — Worship Servlco 

Sermon: "What The Patriarchs Mean To Us" 
11:05 A. M. — Church School 

7:00 P . M. — Methodist Youth Fellowship 

You're Welcome—Come See Our Nativity Scene 

Miss Saliy Hoover and Mrs. 
Toby Walters visited Mrs. Bob 
Ellison and new son at Butter-
worth Hospital, Thursday afternoon. 

Mr. and Mrs. William Jones and 
family left last Tuesday to spend 
a month in Florida. They will also 
spend sometime in Williamsburg, 
Virginia. 

Lowell News 
Mr. and Mrs. Stephen Nisbot and 

family loft Saturday to spend their 
holiday vacation in Florida. 

Mr. and Mrs. Toby Walters and 
son, Thomas, nnd John Sawka will 
spend Christmas with Mrs. Max-
inp Hoover and daughters. 

Mr. and Mrs. Larry Lawrence 
will spend Christmas with their 
oarents, Mr. and Mrs. Robert 
McWhinney of Ada, and Mr. and 
Mrs. Willard Lawrence of Qarks-
viUe. 

Dr. Roy Westcott, of the Cascade 
Animal Hospital, completed a short 
course at the Michigan State Uni-
versity Veterinary S c h o o l , last 
week, in Nme surgery. 

Miss Alice Smith, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Smith is home 
from college for the holidays. 

John Claus. son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Carl Claus. is spending the Christ-
mas and New Year's holidays with 
friends and relatives in Lowell. 

Mr. and Mrs. Orlie Grindle nnd 
son, Terry, nnd Mr. and Mrs. 
George Deible and sons were 
guests at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Virgil Daniels of Ionia, Sun-
day. They all celebrated the birth-
dav of Mrs. Deible. 

Mrs. Jennie Tows end has gone 
to Lansing to be a guest of Mr. 
and Mrs. Robert Townscnd and 
sons. 

Mrs. Elizabeth Phelps will be, a 
Christmas guest of Mr. and Mrs. 
Daniel B. Weber and sons at Mt. 
Pleasant. 

't 

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH ^ 
SUNDAY SCHOOL 10 A. M. WORSHIP 11 A. M. and 7 :S0 P . M. 

SENIOR AND JUNIOR YOUTH CWSB PROGRAM 8:80 P . M. 
PRAYER SERVICE — 8:00 P. M. 

M. KEITH MC IVER — PASTOR 

Guest Speaker at Both Services 

REV. VICTOR BARNETT 

Missionary to China for Over Thirty (30) Years 

For Transportation or Spiritual Counsel, Call TW 7-7918 
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( J j i r i s tmas (Greet ings 
^ood cheer to yon and yours t We're w/iAMI 

you if* merriest, brtghte* Christmas 

ever. May you enjoy all the pleasures of givinf 

and receiving '...and may yom heart 

and home be warm with On 

lasting treasetres of km 

and feUovship* 

1 

Mary Walsh 
Sally Hoover 
John T. Jones 

Robert W. Waters 
John Rinard 

Carlisle Phillips 
Je r ry DtVine 

Austin Inqersoll 
Ted VanOcker 

Clare Gless 

Jack Ryan 
Harry Burch 

Urban R. Lipps 

Lowflli Light A Power Board — King Doyle, Dr. Orval McKay. Jake Callier 

Mr. and Mrs. Jules Erler nnd 
daughter will have for their Christ-
mas guests: Mr. and Mrs. A. F. 
Christy of Grand Rapids, and Mr. 
and Mrs. John E. Bannon. 

The Shear Family will have 
their Pre-Christmas dinner ad 
get-to-gether at the home of Mrs. 
Gail Shear and sons of East Paris 
Road. Relatives from Battle Creek 
and Lowell will be there. 

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Fase of 
Morrison Lake will entertain the 
"Dawson Family" on Sunday-
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Hearld and 
children of Carson City, Mr. and 
Mrs. Richard Herald and children 
of Crystal, Mr. and Mrs. Jack 
Herald of Bnlding. Mr. and Mrs. 
Harold Dawson and family, Mr. 
and Mrs. William Dawson and 
family. Mrs. John Dawson, Mrs. 
Francis Dawson and Mr. and 
Mrs. Sylvester Blbbler all of Low-
ell will be their guests. 

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Morrison 
of Caledonia and Miss Lillian Glo-
vack of Muskegon will be Christ-
mas guests of Mr. and Mrs. Laur-
ence Armstrong and sons. 

Sunday, Mr. and Mrs. Roy Alex-
ander and Lola Lee will be hosts 
lo the Alexander Family Christ-
mas get-to-gether. Their guests 
will be Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Shul-
ten and Joann, Mr. and Mrs. Ken-
neth Shulten, Kevin and Karen, 
and Mr. and Mrs. Bill Shultls all 
of Flint. Mrs. Myrtle Alexander, 
Mr. and Mrs. Merle Alexander 
and children, Mr. and Mrs. Wes-
ley Adrainse and children, Mr. and 
Mrs. Steven Fritz of Kalamazoo 
and Jim Thompson of Detroit. 

Mr. and Mrs. George Fonger, 
Miss Sandra Fonger of Ann Arbor, 
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Fonger and 
sons, Mr. and Mrs. Mac Fonger 
and sons, and Mr. and Mrs. 
James Fonger and children of 
Wyoming City, Mr. and Mrs. Rich-
ard Fonger and children of Spring 
Lake will be Christmas dinner 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Hollis 
Hrillhart of Grand Rapids. 

Mr. nnd Mrs. Emll Nelson will 
be Christmas guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. Robert Leasure and Frankle. 

Mr. and Mrs. William Collins 
will entertain their family, and 
Mrs. Fannie Thomet of Ada for 
Christmas dinner. 

IN MEMORIAM 

In loving memory of our dear 
mother, Helen May Boerma. who 
passed away December, 1955. 

Melvin and Henrietta Boerma 
'JBfi:. P3T 

CARD OF THANKS 
We wish to express our most sin-

cere thanks and deepest gratitude 
to all our friends, neighbors, rel-
atives and Fr. Marciulionis for the 
kindness, the flowers and sympa-
thy bestowed on us during our re-
cent bereavement. Our apprecia-
tion shall be long and lasting. 

Mrs. Darrell Swanson and family 
Mrs. Lena Swanson and family 

I • P 3 7 

STRAND 
T H E A T R E 

LOWELL - MICHIGAN 

THURS. THRU TUES. 
DEC. 27—JAN. 1 

6 DAYS 6 
.1:00 SUNDAY MATINEE 

V r a m p 

C l N l M . S t O P f 

iM.rs 

•WALT 
P l S N E Y ' S l 
INEWtST moben picfanl 

m\kmi 
ANGELS 

, , K T t t SEAS wscorr 

WECK'SCULIY* WINTER 
•Lady And The Tramp" Starts 

at 7:45 
"Almost AngolH" Starts at 

9:10 

WEDNESDAY, JAN. 2 
25c NIGHT 

Surprise Movlo 
Top Entertainment 

Shows at 7:00 and 8:55 
All Seats 25c 

ONE PERFORMANCE 
NIGHTLY AT 7:45 
except Wednesday 

WED.—7:00 and Approx. 9:00 

Hero's wishing you 

a holiday soason 

8ftew with i l l tho 

food thinp 

thit help to mike 

our lives brighter. 

events 
coming up 

The Vergennes Co-operative Club 
will meet Thursday, January 3, at 
1:30. Florence Myckowiak will be 
the hostess. 

The Women's Fellowship of the 
First Congregational Church will 
meet in the dining room of the 
church Friday, December 28 at 
7:30 p. m. A special Christmas pro-
gram will be giv?n. The Pery 
Group are the hostesses. 

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Wlngeier 
and family of Laasing will be 
Christmas dinner guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. George Butler. 

The Curtis Family will be at 
the home of Mrs. Art Curtis, sr., 
for Sunday, and Christmas Day 
they will be with Mr. and Mrs. 
Arthur Curtis, jr . and family in 
Grand Rapids. 

Mr. and Mrs. Claude Thome, and 
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Thorne and 
Toni will have Christmas dinner 
with Mr. and Mrs. Faye Johnson 
and sons. 

RELAX 

I 1 
. . . and enjoy rtal comfort 

and convtmenct with Patsy 

Premium Coal, 

Lowell Lumber 
& Coal Co. 

TW 7-9291 

MOLLY. BEVERLY 

AND LLOYD WEPMAN 

K/e'd like to chime in with 

many thanks and 

frod wishes for holiday 

joy to all of 

you whose loyal 

patronage we 

value so Njhly, 

Story & Thome MobH Products 

C. H. Runciman Co., Distributors 

To you and yours, we 

extend warmest wishes for a 

holiday season that finds you 

all wreathed in happy smiles. 

Precious Grocery 

Vhis ChHstmas, 

sincerely wish 

for you ail the joys and 

blessings of the 

season. May abiding peace 

and happiness be youn. 

Radio Service Co. 

OLD-FASHIONED 

We're old-fashioned enough to get 
sentimental about Christmas . . . to 
conjure up visions of happy reunions, 
stockings hung by the hearth, 
tinsel hung on the tree. In this hearty 
spirit, we wish you the season's bet*! 

Superior Furniture Co. 


